While it is stated that this might inform policy, there are no obvious findings that could justify policy change. There are a few areas where more data and/or a different analysis might help.
In particular 1) if the actual pesticides were listed and case fatalities calculated, this might justify bans of particular pesticides. If that is not possible then the need for information that would support this comparative analysis should be discussed (The ICD codes are too broad). 2) If the actual age-standardised rates were reported (rather than numbers) this might indicate populations at risk -These could be compared to other recent and old studies from China and other recent studies from other countries. The overall population of the province is needed to interpret these data also. 3) If rates over time were shown this might indicate whether there has been any large obvious recent changes in agents or rates. If they are aware of any recent regulatory changes (e.g pesticide bans) then this might also be viewed in that context.
In contrast the seasonal variation is over-done. It has no obvious implication other than that pesticide poisoning probably follows patterns of increased summertime use and whole year data are required to avoid any seasonal bias. Do they have any data on seasonal sales or use of pesticide to contrast this with?
Data on those aged < 20 would be useful -often the 15-20 yo group has quite high rates of self-harm There are numerous grammatical errors that could be fixed but the manuscript is understandable in its current form.
REVIEWER

Andrew Dawson
The University of Sydney REVIEW RETURNED 05-Aug-2013
THE STUDY
The paper requires some minor english editing but overall it is well written.
Under the Methods Data source section: I think these needs a little bit more description, presumable the health institutions are hospitals. Can the authors clarify whether pesticide related deaths are reported from say coroners offices, police or other institutions. It would be useful to know the likelihood of out of hospital deaths occurring and the impact that could have on this study.
In the data analysis it is not clear to me how you are dealing with poisoning in the group under 20. In other Asian countries this is an important group for self harm including pesticides. You may have a bimodal peak with high rates of self harm producing an absolute high number of deaths in this age group. This needs to be addressed here or in the limitations RESULTS & CONCLUSIONS Under occupational pesticide poisoning, here or in the discussion you should acknowledge that occupational exposure is often under reported as it does not present to hospital London L, Bailie R, Challenges for improving surveillance for pesticide poisoning: policy implications for developing countries Int. J. Epidemiol. 
VERSION 1 -AUTHOR RESPONSE
Reviewer: Nick Buckley General comment This simple study provides some interesting observational data on fatal and nonfatal pesticide poisoning from China. This is useful for measuring the burden of disease. While it is stated that this might inform policy, there are no obvious findings that could justify policy change.
There are a few areas where more data and/or a different analysis might help. Response This study presents the surveillance data for fatal and non-fatal pesticide poisoning in Zhejiang, China. Before establishment of the occupational disease surveillance and reporting systems (ODSRS), there was no systemic surveillance for pesticide poisoning in China. This study provide evidence that pesticide poisoning remains a major health problem in China, and further recommendations are required to reduce the pesticide poisoning. Thus, currently, there are no obvious findings that could justify policy changes; however, future policy on prevention of pesticide poisoning can be justified base on the current data. We agree that more data and/or a different analysis might help, including the actual pesticides causing poisoning and case fatalities, the highest death fatality rate by certain type of pesticide poisoning. To ban highly fatal pesticide (e.g., omethoate with >15% death fatality in our study) may decrease the death fatality by pesticide poisoning. We have provided additional data analysis in the Supplementary Data, and have addressed this point in the Discussion (Page 14, lines 4-6).
Specific comments Comment 1 If the actual pesticides were listed and case fatalities calculated, this might justify bans of particular pesticides. If that is not possible then the need for information that would support this comparative analysis should be discussed (The ICD codes are too broad).
Response We understand that the ICD codes are too broad. In the revised manuscript, we have provided the types of actual pesticides and the poisoning and death cases by each type of pesticide in the Supplementary Data Table S1 .
Comment 2 If the actual age-standardised rates were reported (rather than numbers) this might indicate populations at risk -These could be compared to other recent and old studies from China and other recent studies from other countries. The overall population of the province is needed to interpret these data also. Response This is a very crucial suggestion to provide the age-standardized rates. We have the data on overall population of Zhejiang province; however, the current occupational disease surveillance and reporting systems (ODSRS) have not covered all health institutions in Zhejiang province, especially in countryside. This is a future direction for the ODSRS development and research on the pesticide poisoning in China.
Comment 3 If rates over time were shown this might indicate whether there has been any large obvious recent changes in agents or rates. If they are aware of any recent regulatory changes (e.g pesticide bans) then this might also be viewed in that context. Response This is a good suggestion. Nowadays, there were no regulatory changes (e.g pesticide bans) in China. China's rapid industrialization and urbanization over the past decades drives more people to move to industrial area from agriculture, however, the pesticide poisoning still remains the major public health problem in China. The aim of this study is to provide an overview of pesticide poisoning in Zhejiang province, China, and recommend some strategies to reduce pesticide poisoning, which were successfully applied in other developing countries, including restricting the availability/accessibility of toxic pesticides, safe storage in lockable boxes, centralized communal storage, adopting non-pesticide management policy.
Comment 4 In contrast the seasonal variation is over-done. It has no obvious implication other than that pesticide poisoning probably follows patterns of increased summertime use and whole year data are required to avoid any seasonal bias. Do they have any data on seasonal sales or use of pesticide to contrast this with? Response We do not have the data on seasonal sales or use of pesticide. Traditionally, the pesticides were sold and used in different seasons, but with a peak in farming season in Zhejiang province, China. It will be interesting to examine the relationship between seasonal sales or use of pesticide and pesticide poisoning. We have addressed this point in the Discussion (Page 11, lines 8-10).
Comment 5 Data on those aged < 20 would be useful -often the 15-20 yr group has quite high rates of self-harm. Response The adolescents are an important group for self harm including pesticides in some developing countries. However, this study aims on pesticide poisoning in adults; thus, we only include the adults with age >= 20-year, but not adolescents. We have addressed this limitation in the Discussion (Page 12, lines 23-24; Page 13, lines 1-5).
Comment 6 There are numerous grammatical errors that could be fixed but the manuscript is understandable in its current form. Response We thank the reviewer for carefully reading our manuscript. The manuscript has been revised by an English native speaker to improve the writing.
Reviewer: Andrew Dawson Comment 1 The paper requires some minor English editing but overall it is well written. Response We thank the reviewer for carefully reading our manuscript. The manuscript has been revised by an English native speaker to improve the writing.
Comment 2 Under the Methods Data source section: I think these needs a little bit more description, presumable the health institutions are hospitals. Can the authors clarify whether pesticide related deaths are reported from say coroners offices, police or other institutions? It would be useful to know the likelihood of out of hospital deaths occurring and the impact that could have on this study. Response The health institutions include hospitals and community health care centers in cities, clinical settings (clinics or dispensaries) in rural areas. The pesticide poisoning and death certification were reported by the physicians from these health institutions. We provide these descriptions in the Methods (Page 5, lines 16-19). Actually, most of the deaths by acute serious pesticide poisoning were due to failed rescue in the health institutions, especially in hospitals. However, we can not exclude the possibility of out of hospital deaths, which were not reported by the health institutions and incurred under-reporting on the deaths by pesticide poisoning. We have addressed this point in the Discussion (Page 12, lines 16-18).
Comment 3 In the data analysis it is not clear to me how you are dealing with poisoning in the group under 20. In other Asian countries this is an important group for self harm including pesticides. You may have a bimodal peak with high rates of self harm producing an absolute high number of deaths in this age group. This needs to be addressed here or in the limitations. Response We agree that the adolescents are an important group for self harm including pesticides in some Asian countries, including China. There may be a bimodal peak with high rates of self harm producing an absolute high number of deaths in this age group. However, we only include the adults but not adolescents, Children, and infants in this study. We have addressed this limitation in the Discussion (Page 12, lines 23-24; Page 13, lines 1-5).
Comment 4 Under occupational pesticide poisoning, here or in the discussion you should acknowledge that occupational exposure is often under reported as it does not present to hospital. Response We agree the reviewer's comment that occupational exposure is often under reported as it does not present to hospital. We have addressed this point in the Discussion (Page 12, lines 15-16).
VERSION 2 -REVIEW
REVIEWER
Nicholas Buckley University of NSW, Prof.ial Medicine Unit REVIEW RETURNED
19-Sep-2013
GENERAL COMMENTS
This version has had limited changes -but it is unclear why several suggested improvements have not been taken on board more comprehensively the actual pesticides are listed in a supplementary table and case fatalities calculated. It is interesting data -it might be good if some more of the 'other herbicide' 'other rodenticide' 'other organophosphate' were further shown as specific agents. However, the paraquat case fatality of 10% is very low (often > 50%) and some explanation is needed -other it may be useful to show intentional vs non-intentional case-fatality (one possible explanation) -it is also possible that there is a very much lower strength of paraquat. In any case these data should be in the main papercould simply replace existing table with this one the request to have age-standardised rates has been stated to be an important future direction -even so some rough estimates of the totals and age distribution of the population of the province from which this data are drawn is required to interpret these data at all. Surely there is some census data and a rough estimate of the coverage of this surveillance program?? As they state they have 95% coverage of the province health care they should be able to provide rough age-standardised rates. I see no explanation for why they have not shown whether or not there have been changes in rates over time. Both reviewers requested data on those aged < 20 -again it is not exactly clear why these haven't simply been added to this paper. Does this surveillance system specifically exclude such patients?? (if so why??) Or do they not want to present this data for some other reason?
VERSION 2 -AUTHOR RESPONSE
Reviewer: Nick Buckley
General Comment This version has had limited changes -but it is unclear why several suggested improvements have not been taken on board more comprehensively.
Response to General Comment We thank the reviewer for kindly and carefully reviewing this manuscript. We have revised the manuscript according to the reviewer's constructive comments. The responses to Specific Comments are detailed in the following.
Specific Comments Comment 1
The actual pesticides are listed in a supplementary table and case fatalities calculated. It is interesting data -it might be good if some more of the 'other herbicide' 'other rodenticide' 'other organophosphate' were further shown as specific agents. However, the paraquat case fatality of 10% is very low (often > 50%) and some explanation is needed -other it may be useful to show intentional vs non-intentional case-fatality (one possible explanation) -it is also possible that there is a very much lower strength of paraquat. In any case these data should be in the main paper -could simply replace existing table with this one. Response For the current Occupational Disease Surveillance and Reporting Systems (ODSRS), the types of organophosphate pesticides are only limited to dichlorvos, methamidophos, parathion, omethoate, trichlorfon and isocarbophos. All other organophosphate pesticides not included into these six types of organophosphates were classified as "other organophosphates". Similar limitations may exist in classification on "other herbicide", "other rodenticide", ect. We have addressed this point in the Discussion. For paraquat poisoning, the survival was very poor, and the case fatatliy is often > 50% for ≥ one month following up. However, the duration of follow-up for the current ODSRS in china is 72 hours. What's more, people with severe pesticide poisoning, which is very common in paraquat poisoning, will be transferred to provincial and municipal hospitals for further therapy from the community health care centers and rural clinics. They are often treated as "survival" instead of being further followed up by the community health care centers and rural clinics, which might result in the underreporting of death cases of paraquat poisoning and corresponding low fatality. We have addressed this point in the Discussion. In addition, the fatality rates for intentional and non-intentional paraquat poisoning were 13.4% (46/344) and 3.4% (4/117), respectively. We have presented the data as a main result by replacing the Table 1 in the revised manuscript.
Comment 2 The request to have age-standardised rates has been stated to be an important future direction -even so some rough estimates of the totals and age distribution of the population of the province from which this data are drawn is required to interpret these data at all. Surely there is some census data and a rough estimate of the coverage of this surveillance program? As they state they have 95% coverage of the province health care they should be able to provide rough agestandardised rates. I see no explanation for why they have not shown whether or not there have been changes in rates over time.
Response Thank you for this important question. We are very sorry for the inadequate explanation in the previous response letter and the improper presentation about the coverage of the current ODSRS. The current ODSRS is hospital-based. All the provincial and municipal general hospitals, most of the county hospitals and community health care centers, and a small percentage of rural clinics were included as surveillance sites, however, the overwhelming portion of the rural clinics were not included. As we know, the pesticide poisoning was much more common in rural areas. In China, there is no definite treatment and referral procedure. Patients can choose the hospital or clinics by themselves. Many poisoning cases might not be reported if they choose the rural clinics. So the coverage rate can't be estimated precisely. We hold that the incidence and mortality rates are very lower than actual level based on the current ODSRS. And the data on the incidence and mortality rates were not presented in the manuscript at last. Comment 3 Both reviewers requested data on those aged < 20 -again it is not exactly clear why these haven't simply been added to this paper. Does this surveillance system specifically exclude such patients? (if so why??) Or do they not want to present this data for some other reason? Response The ODSRS includes patients with age < 20-year. This study aims on pesticide poisoning in adults. Thus, we provided the data on those aged < 20-year in the supplementary data.
Minor Comments Comment 1 The native English speaker has not quite succeeded in fixing all the grammar (e.g. death fatality) -but BMJ Open may provide further assistance if accepted. Response We thank the reviewer for carefully reviewing. We have replaced "death fatality" with "fatality" throughout the manuscript. 
